
THIE OANADfAl INDEPENDENT.

what 1 hiad to be thankful for, I says to myseif, IlMean PARIS.-The coliege collection for both deficit and
you'd oughter leel, an' mean you shall feel! You'll maintenance amounts to $7o. Our Ladies' Aid on
jest finish up this here boxthe way you begun !"'1 Tuesday of Thanksgiving week sent a thanksgiving
'An' here 't is,' I says, 'an' every cent i s one of the box to one of our workers in Nova Scotia. The
Lord's niercies.' So I set dowvn, cryin' like a baby, church here and the church in Brantford are being
an' Mis' Stapleton she begun to counit, with tears a- d rawn mnore ciosely together. A party of thirty ivent
runnin' down hier cheeks, an' before she got through f romn Paris to tlîe Brantford Thanksgiving supper, and
we wvas ail cryin' together, for there was 35o blessed at the invitation of our church a company of fifty
cents in that box, flot countin' the little five-cent piece came to spend the evening with us. Both these
thiat nobody kneiv what it meant. gatherings ivere miuch enjoyed.

"An' now,' says I, 'for mnercy's sake, give me an-: PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-Mr. Gerrie bias de-
other box, but don't let it have that moLLo on iL, for 1 cided to!,ettle in this place ini preference to B~randon.
believe it'll break my heart!P He hias conimenced public service on Sabbath in the

"So they give nie this one, with 'The Love of' TonHalCnclCmbr Atednefo
Christ constraineth us,' on it, an' Mis' Barnes, that ftwventy-five to fifty each Sabbath ; collectiôns liberal- .
-was the mir.ister's wife then, she prayed for us aIl, A Bible class, withi speedy promise of Sabbath, school,
about havin' thankful hearts, dn' lovin' the Lord for lias been organized. Prayer meeting Is held In a room
îvhat He's done for us, a-n' I wvent home with the nev; in the Lansdowne College, wvlich wvas kindly offered
box that's standin' there on the shelf, an' life's ben a by the principal for that purpose. Friends are raliy-
different thing to me sence that day, Mis' Malcolnm, ing round our brother, believing lie is the right mnan
my dear, an' that's wvhy that missîonary box is îvorth sent by God at the'r-ight time to do the Lord's work
its îveight in gold." hiere.

______________- - ------. ST. THOIMAS.-This church lias extended a caîl to

I,)ews of the '%2-.,hurches. 2%r. W. F. Clarke, of Guelph. We understand Mr.
-- __ __Clarke is inclined to accept shouid the Executive

ALrON.-The friends in tlîis place are struggling Ilmrmittee of the Canada Congregational Mission-
to regain position, and to rebuild their church build- ar'i Society endorse the same. Mr. Clarke lias met
ing îvhich wvas bdrnt. A collection from any of ou* j îvth encouraging success during the services he hias
churches, be it ever so small, will be thankfully re- has been rendering for the past month, and ive shall
ceived by Mr. J. W. Harrison, the secretary of the:rjiet e h norgmn otne
church tlîere. THE Northern Congregational Sunday School bias

a numiber of library books which have been iised,
BARRI.- W cli thefollwingfroma Barie1 most of tlîem in fair condition, wvlich wvill be given to

pape: Thre ws a oodcongegaton peset 1 any school that couid use them îvith advantage. Ad-
the Congregationai Church Sunday evening %when thedesa eov ttig ovnayboswudb
pastor, 'Rev. J. R. Black, rose to give the causes of 1 acceptable, and proportion for senior and junior
infidelity. These were: imperfection of the Chiurclh asshlr.H .Cak, rn tetWsTrno
an organîzation, and of a proportion of iLs individual TcOlRONH.J.ClrkO WFTro.-ntiver seves Toonthe
members ; a creed without the touch of life; unfair TO NOWEER.-niesrsrvcsoth
means of meeting infidelity ; the apparent results of Su nday school wvere held on Sunday, the 13th uit.
rnoderniscience; the indifference orrejection of Christi- The Rev. John Neil, of Charles Street Presbyterian
anity by learned spe.ialists in physical science, and Ch urch, conducted the nîorning service. His subject
ignorance, or vice; or intellectual pride on the part of ;asevc tAhod oer of Jeshs Mcrist." ave ater-
the disbelie-.er. Quite a proportion present were evi- nonsrieteZo onMconl aea d
deaîtly sceptics, but they ail listened attentively 'dress, dealing with the practical value of the work of

jetrouvau "hCe ofwn I nfdy eein"hes the Sunday school. The Rev. S. J, Shorey, in bis
thrughut.Thefolowig undy eenig te sb-add ress, spoke of td caims ofthe laws of God uponject' %vs "Te Cre o Infdeliy. the individual conscience. In the evening a large

CANNIFTON.-This is a village about Ltvo miles congregation ivas present, arid listened îvitb marked
north froim Belleville. A church 'vas organized here attentlion to a character-sketch of Jacob, given by the
under our energetic brother, Mr. 'Main, on the 6th Hlon. S. H. Blake. The singing by the scholax-s, led
inst., and a building formerly occupied by the MNetho- by Mr. T. 1". Hayes, î"as exceptionally good. At"the
dist Episcopai Church secured. We understand tlîat afiernoon service the pàstor, Rev. A. JF. McGregor,
about Lwenty families take part in tne movement. 1spo'r-e appreciatingiy of the fidelity -throughout the

COWANSVILL.-Ti5 church bias invited '.%-r. A. past vear of the superiîitendent, Mr. Herbert Langlois
WV. Main, of Belleville, to the pastorate. The caîl lias and tlîe staff of officers and teachers. Altogether, the
flot yet beeîi accepted. 1school has hîad the best year of its history.


